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the
WE ARE NOT DEAtk

A rumor was In eircttlationatCom-Wrc- e

last Saturday that we Hvore
xlond had died In the flovr of our at
youth aud boauty. We fca've been in-

terviewed on the subject and have
Stated In the most directed positive
terms that such isnol foe case to the
best of our knowledge and . belief.
Our bonwJing bss und her larder are

lso in evidence that for a dead man
"e ate homing out surprisingly. the

On the whole, the preponderance of sas,
the testimony thus far collected is in
aver of defendant.
Bat maA is only mortal, and it be

"might have boon and even may be.
II therefore s our friends to
SuSe us tenderly while the lamp holds
Sm t r4ru. Think of the condition
W Temorscfulgriefjsome of youmight
now be in had that sinister rumor
proved true ! We are not a candidate
for anything on earth but the public
favor, and death is believed to ad-

vance .any man in that. But, if it's
oil ttic same to everybody we will
try to keep a'bove ground a while W
.yet and continue the publication of
T41E GREATEST XEWSrArW OS EARTH

WhUam Ewart Gladstone, the
greatest statesman of the nineteenth
century, has at last, at the ttfe of
84 years, yielded to the inevitable
and resigned the Pretaiership of Eng
land. Ae and its infirmities have
hurtle this step Necessary to the pro-
longation of an honored and useful
life. He had fought harder in the
last few years than during the prime
of manhood to reform the laws of his
country, but the inert weight of the
House of Lords was too much for the
Jieroic struggles of even a Gladstone,
and for a few more decades the im-

beciles who pretend to rule England
will stick, like the barnacles they
are, to the Ship of State. But in
retiring the "Grand Old Man"' fore-
cast their destruction as a factor in
legislation, and hcn, in the fullness
of time, England becomes a republic,
her people will wonder how they en-

dured so long the incubus of heridi-tar- y

legislation. The Queen offered
Mr. Gladstone a peerage. He de-

clined it, of course. No bauble title
could add lustre to the career of a
man who has done more for his coun-

try by peaceful methods than a score
of Bismarcks with their needle guns.
We hope Mr. Gladstone will live long
enough to see the reforms lie strove
for carried out or. at least, assured.
A life free from the worry and ex-

citement of politics may lengthen
Jiis already long life. Such Is the
prayer of every friend of freegovern-men- t

The County Central Committee
meets next Monday, and with them
lies the setting of a date for the pri-

mary election. The common sense
of the matter points to such action
as will give all the voters a chance
to vote without the sacrifice of time
at a busy season. To do as Missis-
sippi county has done and make the
primary La April would be to inter-
fere with the making of a crop. To
set it for July would be to catch our
farmers at their busiest, threshing
wheat. Both of these difficulties can
be obviated by setting the primary
in the middle of August, by which
time the farmers will be at leisure.
This is distinct icely a farmers' coun-
ty, and they are the raea whose con-

venience should be paramount. We
can conceive of no valid argument on
the other side of this question.

The Carnegie Company has struck
a snag. Heretofore, when they fur-
nished the government poorer mater-
ial than that contracted for they
bad beeu allowed quietly to pocket
the extra profit. This administra-
tion, however, won 't have it that way
At all. The Secretary of the Navy
made the Company refund over $140-00- 0

on account of defective material.
The Company appealed to the Pres-Me-at

and be sustained the Secretary.
The Laird of Cluny Castle can't mon-

key with a Democratic administra-
tion.

The Plutocrats hissed Mr. Bland-o- ne
of the gentlest and most court-

eous as well as brainiest men in the
House. Ho got his coinage bill
tnrougn in spite ot tne geese, or
rather goslings, who hissed, but that
sort of expression of dissont is a dis-

grace to our Congressional halls. A
street hoodlum Tery naturally em-

ploys that line of argument not
knowing any better but it is pitiful
to see it introduced among oar legis-
lators.

The idea of Frank Mitchim tailing
the place vacated by Col. Kennedy on
the Springfield Leader is deliciosly
absurd. Kennedy is one of the best
writers in the State and it is doubt-
ful whether Mitchim can write a ten
line news item correctly. When it
comes to the cheek and presumption
bred of crass ignorance, however,
"frank has tha bulge on anything
Alive.

The bottom has dropped out of the
money market at the great financial
centers. In London money goes beg

at 2 per cent. In New York
loans we o Co had at 1 to 3 per cent

In Chicago at 4 to 6 per cent. In
Scott county from C to CO is about

ticket. We know of a recent in
stance in v --iich 61 per cent was paid.

There is a tribe in Africa in which
public debates the speakers must

stand on one foot during their speech-

es and cease speaking when the foot
gives out. Congress mighc learn
from there enlightened heathen a
most valuable lesson.

Is the matter of revivals, taking
States of Missouri, Illinois, Kan
Arkansas and Texas during the

past five months Missouri leads with
20.216 conversions. This State can't

kept back in any direction.

Mr. Wilson is convalescing, and
everybody his political opponents
included is glad of it. Personally,
Mr. uson is one of. the most popu
lar members of the House.

Why Women Should Not Vote

Written by W. P. Howie for the benefit of Cie
Ornn Speakers

In the first place they cannot af-
ford to for the following reasons:

oman has other r.nd more sacred,
work to do. She has her home inter--1

ests to look titer. She has ToVk so
sacred that she will n(5t trust it to
othci-s- . She, as a rule, has a home,
husband and children whose happi-
ness is dependent upon her presence
and constant attention. Her home,
husband and babes are her treasures
and where her treasures are, there
her heart is also. She would not
part with these for any considera
tion, cine has no desire to give up
peace, joy and happiness for the priv-
ilege of voting. Give her a home
such as the average wife has these
days and protect her from the abuses
incident to a political life. Who is
it that clamors most for Woman
Sufferage? What class of women is
it that is making this demand? Some
of them are doubtless intellectual,
some of them educated and refined,
but the majority of tltcja have no
love for the home circle. They con-
sider a home, husband and children a
nuisance. They believe women who
stay at home and love their husbands
ami babies are weak minded. These
women would be willing to sacrifice
home and home influence for the
privilege of traveling around and
showing how smart they are. Which
one of my opponents would be wil-
ling to marry one of these women.

What pleasure could a woman like
this afford her husband? Suppose for
instance my wife was one of these
instead of the pleasant companion
she now is. Suppose when I leave
here I go home and instead of meet-
ing my good old wife who greets me
with a kiss and asks after my wel-

fare I meet the what? What will I
meet? Can anybody tell? It may
be. we will say. a hired man. I ask
where is my wife. He ansuers, 'she
went to Benton this evening. " What
for? Well there was a political
meeting over there and she went
over to make a speech on the tariff
question. When is she coming home.
1 don't know, she spoke of going to
the Cape but did not say when she
would come home. Well", what is the
prospect of lodging? Is there a bed
in which I can sleep t? ITo
sir, she locUetl up all the rooms ex-
cept this and asked me to stay until
you came and to tell you t go to the
hotel and stay until she returned.
Where are my children? I don't
know, sir. Have the cow and the
horse been fed? I can not tell you.
And you do not know where the boys
are? No sir. Now here is a nice
old time for me. No wife, no child-
ren, my house locked against me.
Now does any sensible man want to
exchange a good wife for a woman
who would treat him in this style.

But some of my opponents will
say: Look how selhsh he is. iie is
thinking aoout himseii altogether.
How abuut the wife who has gone off
on a lecturing tour? Is she not hav
mg a good time.' Is sue not an
right? Yes, she is all right, pro
vided, she has ceased to care for her
husband, home and children, and
cares for no one except herself. Now
a tew words about my home, under
the present circumstances. I am
willing to work night and day to
keep a shelter over my wife and will
do all I can to protect her and pro-
vide for her, but if I had a wife who
would prefer the lecture field to my
fireside; who would refuse to take
care of my earnings and one who had
as soon talk to hoodlums as me; one
who by her acts would show that she
did not care for home and its sacred
surroundings I could not love her. I
could not and would not work for her.
She would not care for me, our inter-
ests would not be the same and our
home with all home implies would
be destroyed. Do the women of this
country Want to destroy tho home
life? Can they afford such a disas-
ter? I say no. I am satisfied that
every lady has a sacred love for her
home, and she would not part with
the influences of home for any con-

sideration, and when she sees that
any calling would have a tendency to
destroy her happiness she does not
want to engage in it. i have shown
that the true husband and wile bare
the same interest. They marry with
the intention of having a home to
themselves where they can enjoy
themselves without molestation. But
oneelhis Interest is not the same it
is sure to end in misery. A house or
borne devided agaimst itself is bound
to falL Politics is degrading. It
contaminates all who engage in it.
Social law protects man to some ex
tent when engaged in a political con
test. A man may mix with hood
lums and come out without total de
struction ot bis character but not so
with womar. Once she m ingles with
the Vicious her character is gone for-
ever. Woman suffrage would tarn
all classes of women loose, the bad
with the good. Evil associations Air-ru- pt

good mwaners and good wouton,

St. Louis Cheap store!
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too. Woman's highest motive should
be self respect, next she must have
the respect of mankind. 1 iook at
the woman who has lost self respect,
look at the woman that men refuse
to respect. Would my opponents

a scheme to destroy home
lite that would make women lose self
respect, and last but not least, would
they have woman on the same plane
as man. Suppose men had no more
respect for women than they do for
men, would the morals and

of this town be You
see men cursing each other, beating
each other and men hiss them on.
Suppose some man would undertako
to beat some of these ladies, would he
be in it? No. but would
soon be put where he could not injure
them. Why is this so? It is because
men respect women,' because they
love them and want to protect them.
But open up the ballot box and let a
lot of drunken degraded city women
crowd up to the polls and
hallooing like drunken men do and
some of them would soon have a sore
head. Why? Because men do not
respect drunken women. Our oppon
ents seem to thuuc that only gooa
women will vote. This is a sad mis-

take. The most deffraded man is
anxious to vote so the most degraded j

woman would vote, ana tne aegraaea
women if they did not outnumber
the good ones at first, would soon
outnumber them because they
would all become degraded by this
step. Good women don't want to
vote, good women cannot afford it
and they would not assist in tho

of their fallen sisters.
Vhen women cease to be moral and

refuse to teach morality by both pre-
cept and practice then the human
family is gone world without end,
Amen!

HERE AND THERE.

from
and Near.

More than fifty years ago J. A.
Pashall went to work as a

in the office of the Y.)
Gazette, He is setting type to-da- y

in the same office, which is in the
same building it was when Parshall
went to work there. For fifty-tw- o

years he has worked at the same
case, which has stood at the same
window where it was placed more
than half a century ago. In all that
time Parshall has been awy from
his work but two weeks. In Febru-1S3- 9,

he set up the wedding notice of
tuo man who put up the Gazette in
1837. In 1889, he wrote
and set un a notice of the same
man's golden wedding. In May, 1891,
he wrote and set up an obituary no-

tice of this man's wife. In October,
1893, he wrote and set up the obitu
ary notice of this man himself. Par-sha- ll

claims to be the only printer in
the United btates wno has a record
of such Ions and continuous service
in one office.

At the recent meeting of the Mis
souri Press Association in St. Louis
a resolution was adopted that obitu
aries, resolutions of condolence, lists
of wedding presents and announce'
ments of festivals and entertain
ments for the purpose of making
money, should be charged lor at reg
ular rates, and that
cards of thanks to friends and neigh
bora for rendering only humane ser
vices in case of sickness or death
were in bad taste and should not be

at all. The resolution pas-
sed Dexter Messen
ger.

"Who can point out the cswws of
the financial asks the
Alarrietta Journal. 4 "George Gould
says it is the hostility of

the farmer says it is the low
price of wheat ; the silver men say it
is the action of Wall street ; Wall
street says it is the action of silver
men ; say it is the
fear of free trade ; the consumer says
it is-- the tariff ; the says
it is the exborbitant demand of la
bor : the laborer says it is the oppres
sion of capital i the debtor says it 13

the cremtor i tne creditor says it Is
the debtor i the Democrat says it is
the Remibtiean i the Republican sav3
it is the Democrat ; the Populist says
It is botn ; somebody else says it
the discontent created by the Popu
list and the alliance,' the Probibi
tionist says it is whiskey, and the
preacher says it ii

IN ORAN,
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It is rumored that the Missouri
South Eastern railroad is soon to
change hands and that Maj. Bedford
will be the new general manager.
Work will begin on the road as soon
as the weather will permit, and it is
expected also that the road will be
extended to Morley some time dur-th-e

summer. Dexter

There are now 900
convicts in the Misouri
and no demand for their labor. The
idle prisoners are locked in their
cells and regularly fed, but produce
no revenue. The warden and inspec-
tors are in a Many of the
present contracts for labor of convicts
will expire with this year and con-
tractors are slow about renewing for
another term, even at fifty cents a
day per man. It is even intimated
that a special session of the

may be called to devise ways
and means of taking care of the con-

victs. There are nearly 2,000 in the
prison. Times.

HISTOKY.

From the Republic.
Daniel Boone settled in Missouri

in 1697.
The great of 1811 oc- -

curedon the night of December 16.
The total vote of the State at the

first election, 1822.
was 9.914.

There is a bottomless lake in Web
ster county, 14 miles southwest of
Marshfk'ld.

The first on the Osajre
River was conducted by M. Dustine

As late as 1824 there were 24.000
Shawnee and Delaware Indians liv-
ing in Perry county.

The Louisiana Fur Company was
in 17C3, with Pierre La-

clede Linguist as manager.
TLe first connection be

tween St. Louis and the East was
effected December 20, 1847.

St. Louis was as a
city December 9, 1822. Wm. C. Lane
was first mayor.

Unless recently cut down there is
an oak growing in Stoddard county
that measures 25 feet in

Colonel Richard Gentry, one of the
pioneers of Boone county, was killed
during the Seminole war in Florida
in 1837.

Prior to 1787 a band of pirates oc
cupied Grand Tower, on the Missis
sippi Kiver, and no boat" dared to
pass without paying tribute.

The first mamatte that occurred in
the State was at St. Louis, April 20,
1766. The parties were Toussiant
Huneau and Marie

In 1849 more than $3,000,000 worth
of steamboat property was
in fat. Ijouis by nre. ihe origin of
the fire was never known.

Ihe Jflatte purchase was made in
1836. It is now comprised within
the counties of Andrew, Atchison.
Holt, Nodaway and
Platte.

Kit Carson s young days were
spent in Howard county, at Old
Franklin. He was to a
saddler, and ran away at the age of
la or lb years.

On their first visit to Howard
county, Lewis and Clarke did not
note anything of particular interest
except the presence of a large num
ber ol rattlesnakes.

TRUSTEE'S BALE.
Whereas J T Huey by his deed of trust dated

December 12 1K82, and recorded in
twjk (uxMirder'a office of Scott Co . Missouri, in
book 11 at page 164 of the land record of said
county, conveyed to the undersigned trim too.
In trust to secure a certain note therein des
cribed, the foilowinc desoribed real estate
aitnntA in said AMimrana sutte.

TM soutneaax quarter 01 tuo uunncoBt
quatwr ol aeotion twnty-7ou- r wi uiwoaoip
twmirv-anvo- n rTTl north and In wire fourteen

14V. Also the south half of lot two 2 of the
northwest quarter ot section ninswran iitownship twenty-seve- n CR) north tad in rarura
fifteen (15) east, , . M tAna wnereas aeraiiit oas ueen maun in var
ment of said note', now. therefor, at be re--

tuetof the learal hpWKflfnf said note, and in.
pursuance 01 in rbuoj uveu vs
trust contained, I will OA

Saturday the 7th day of April, 1894,
between the hours of nne o'clock In the fore
noon aud five o'clock in the afternoon of that
day at the courthouse door in the town of
Benton in tho county of Boott aM stale of
Missouri, sell at public auction nr oash to
the hie-be- bidder, all the right. (ArS, Interest,
claim, estate and property of the above nam-
ed defendant of, in and to the above desorib-e- J

orooerty. to satisfy said note and oosta
hereof Ja. Mct'BBTaiis. Tfuntee

BE TUOU WISE" ! f!

Goods!

Furnishing Goods,
Goods Jper Cent.

Cheaper than Hotise SCOTT
County. want people trade
with know must offer them
Inducements

want people Come

Dry

Magnificent Stock, and assure them the rrs
very best treatment. respectfully,

G. MANDELSHON,
B-- Friend Building, ORAN, Mo. g

Messenger.

unemployed
penitentiary

quandary.

legisla-
ture

Farmington

ailSSOUlil'S

earthquake

Congressional

exploration

organized

telegraphic

incorporated

circumfer-
ence.

Beangenou.

destroyed

Buchanan,

apprenticed

ADVERTISE

Examine my

The Mast ttaceemfal Remedy ere ilsetittrsi
II Ii certain In lu cllecu ud doel bvt MMter.

Uead proof Mow.
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE. -

Unr Sin: I have tuxd terrral bottln of four"Randall's Bpavln Care" with much sacccu. 1
think It the ben Liniment I erer uicd. ham r
mottd on Curb. cn Blood Pal and tilltt
tuo Bone npaviiia. Hare recommended It to
ererai ot my frlenda who are much pleated with

and keep It.
lleipectfully, 8. B. IUT, t. O. Box Ml.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CTJRK.
GiAirn Iilaxd, Kuuiu, May 11, ISM.

Dm. B. J. Kikdall Co,
Gcnta: I have mwd jronr celebrated KenaWa

tyavln Cure with eicellent reiulta. rieaie aene
KendaM'a " Treatlte on the Hone." Long lire Ken-
dall's Bparln Oure that la proTlng to beneficial td
car Aebla animal, the Horn.

Sincerely yonre, T. K. 8bw!H
Prtco 11.00 per bottle.
PH. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

Eneebnrck Falls, Vermont.
80.D BY ALL DBtGGHTa.

TIME CAltD OP
HOCCK'S MISSOURI i ARKANSAS R. It

The following fiffiO Cord is In effect from
and after November 8, 1S93, making connect
Ion at Morley with the St. L., I. M. k 8. Ky,
lioth North aud South.

GOING VEST.

LenreCommercelOtana. m. Arrive Benton,
i:iu a. m- - Arrive Money. n:,a. in.
Leave Commerce 2:00 p. in. Arrlre Benton
M p. in. Arrive Morley 3:00 p. m.

tHWKtt aurvr.

Leave Slorler 12:12 b. Ul. Arrive tienlbn
12:11.1 p. m. Arrive louunerco 1:10 p. in.

Leave Morley 3:30 p. m. Arrive Benton 4:10
ui. arrive louiiucrce t:(u p. m.

J. H. CUOWDEU. Supt.

SCOTT COUNTY BANK:
MORLEY, MO.

Capital -:- - -:- - $15,000.
Transact ft General B:inkinf Business

Receive Dertoalta rtnrnble on domnnil. allow
Interest on deposits left for six months. j.oan
money at low rates. Buy rood note, buy and
sell exchans-n- . make collections and pay taxes
for

Now. IT you have any Money to Deposit
much or littlo, deposit with us. If vtu borrow
borrow of us. If you do any bnnKlnfc buslnexs
or expect to do Rny, do it with us. Respcctf u Uy

F, HUNTER, JOHN J. HUNTER
President Cathicr

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
Mary E. Marshall, Ftff.,

V8.

James M. Marshall, Deft.
Circuit court record Scott county. Miscnurll

Friday the 2Uth day of October and 6th day of
October term, A. 1). ltMl.

Comes now the plnlntlff by attorney and It
being; mnde to apiwar to tho satisfaction of
the art that the defendant herein Is a non-
resident of this State. It is therefore by the
court ordered that publication be made noti-
fying: Hlui that an action has been commenced
airninst him bv petition in the Circuit court
of Scott County, Missouri, the object and
general nature ot wuicn Dcinir io,outain aue-cre- e

of divorce from the bonds of motrimnnr
noretoiore contractea octwecn tne pnrriro
hereto, and that unless be be and appear be-
fore this court at the next terra thereof, to be
held at the court house in the town cf Benton
on the third Monday of April next and on or
be tore tne ttn aay or saia term answer or
nlead to plaintiff's petition the same will be
taken as confessed and the decrco of divorce
irranted as prayed In said petition, and fur- -
iner mat a copy nereoi do puougnca tioeora
ing-- to law In the Scott County Newsboy, a
weekly newspaper published at Denton, Boott
county, Missouri.a true nttcac irom Tne.reenraa.

Attest; JOHN M. LarrwiCH, Clerk.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
James A. Klrkpatrlck, Ptff- -

TS
Susan Klrkpatrlck, Daft.

I ACTIOS WOn DIVOKCB.J
Now on this aoih day of January. 1894.

Cornea tho ptalntllt in the above en
titled cause before the undersigned elerk of
cirouit court in vacation by attorney ana niea
his netltion ar.d aSidavit statins; anions-othe-

tbinrs that said derenaant Herein is a non-
resident of this State, and therefore cannot
be aerved with the ordinary process or law
It la therefore br the clerk aforesaid

ordered that publication be made noti-
fying her that M ration has been eontmeno-e- d

against hef by fltloo In the circuit
court of rlcott count. In the state of Mis
souri the object and irenoral nature whereof
belli ir to obtain a decree of divorce irom tne
bonds of matrimony, heretofore, contracted
between the parties hereto.

And that unless she be and appear before
this court at the next terra thereof, to be
at the court bouse. In tho town of Kenton,
the 8ri Monday of Apt. in, arid 6n of before
the 4lh Oay thereof (lfehjtonn shall solo nr
imnliiiiiiw.'f not. then before the end of the
term) answer or plead to plaintiff 'a petition,
the same will oa laaea as connam ana the
decree of divoroe (ranted ac prayed In the
petition,

And further, that a copy bcrrxif be pub
lished, according- - to law. In TBI boott joubt
tv NiwiHor weekly newspaper published
a llenton. fioott County. Missouri,

A true copy irom tne roeoras.
Arriin t loam M. I.Errwiofi.

Clerk Circuit Court

"THE BUCKET,"
At Sikeston, is the New Store of

Heisler & Youngwirth,
Located in the Old Postoffice Stand. --

They carry a Fresh Stock of Groceries
Dry Goods, Notions Tinware, Etc; Terms
Cash and Prices Away Down

GIVE THEM A CALL..
Why do You Buy Watches in the City?

IS IT BECAUSE YOU PREFER PAYING! TWO PRICES t
The Place to get Your Money's Worth is

Spectacles
Fitted
to the Sight
With
Accuracy.

REPAIRING A

house Fronts, cornices, guttering & spouting.

Roofing, Guttering & Spouting.
IPTTIWTieHEJD BY

Vogel & Brunkhorst,
CAPE GIBABDBATI, M0.

Tho Cheapest House in Southeast XlsvirsUrt.
tST Write Fer ihiimatcs.

The Sikeston Druggist,
Carries a line of absolutely

And all the Reliable
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

Paints, Oils, Brushes, Sponges, Etc.
E. B.MILLS, Prop. P. CURTNER, Phar.

Has Opened

you

L. MILLER,
4 Doom weal or Planters' Mill,

Girardeau,
A fall line of tho Best Liquors

and Choice Cigars. .

terScolt County trade Solicited

SALE.
Whereas Battel Schafer. by his deed of tr'u'rf

dated the 21st day of January, 1NW. and re-
corded in the Heoorder's office of Scott Comi-
ty. Mo., In book 6, poire oonveyed to Jos
eph ztMKier, in trust tne roiiowing- - aescnueo
real estute situated In the County of Boott.
State of Missouri, and desoribed aa follows to
wns

Ttia northeast Quarter of the northeast
quarter and the northeast quarter of the
southeast Quarter of section No. two (Si town
ship twenty-eiir- s nortn ana in ranae no..
thirteen i.f east, nonuunina' acres more or
leas, said transfer being made to secure the
purchase money of the above described real
estate.

And wvifflreaa the said notes remain un
paid to(r ther with an amount of interest also
due and unpaid, and whereas the aaid Uartel
senator nas now nws aeaa more man nine
months and the said trustee, refuse to act.

And whereas by the provisions of said deed
of trust the sheriO of the county of Boott be-
comes the suooessor sf said trustee to exe-
cute said deed of trust In lieu of tho original
trustee. .

Now. therefore, nritioa la HerebV eiren that
at the request of Ur. I.iral holder of saM iroie
ana ny virtue oi ana. in pursuance or tne pro
visions oi saia aoea ot irosi, tne unaersurnea
win on
Saturday the 24th day ot March, 1894,
between the hours oft o'clock in fhe fore-
noon and t o'clock in the afiornoon .of that
day at the Courthouse door In the town of
Benton, oounty of Boott and Plate of Mia
sourl.imeeed to sell to the lilxhost bidder
for eaah the above desoribed nml estate, to
satisfy said botes aLd Interest aud theouslsof
aiooutlna-- said trust. BAML. TANNER.

Sheriff of 800UC0,

Aim of rt) actr, lT5 cleared In the MbF aissippl Valley, fftaated near the Mia--
lasippl river In Boott county, Missouri

ear Commerce For priue and terms apply to
J d. evTuei.Knai.D

Uraa, bcou Cuuntf, Mo.

Sikeston, Mo.
All Goods
Guaranteed
to be as
Represented
to YOU.

SPECIALTY I

X

3VO.ll

a Stock of

G. H. Wilson,
Wholesale and

GROCER,
CAPE GIRARDEAU, MlSSOtJRf.

Grass Seed, Groceries, Lirnftj

Sail, Cement, Farm SfsV

chinerr. Etc.. Etc
Commission Merchant

Lumber Yard
In Benton,

Rolen Cannon, Prop'r
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding and Finish'
- in. Also all kinds of Rough

Lumber,- - such as Joists,
Studding Rafters, Etc.

--ESTIMATES FURNISHED- .-

DR. C. C. HARRIS.
Morley, ud.

Treatment of Diseases of Females, Venerla,'
INsorders and Diseases of Kldueys, Bladderi
Throat, etc

Offlee Hours- -t a.m. to U si, p.m. to p.m.'

NOTICE;
The decision of the Supreme Court la tho

oaseaf Wilson versus Beckwith settles con-
clusively the title or the Wilson landa.

All persous are wmrasd not to out timber ortrespass on any of the vacant lands.
Mr. W. W. Ward trill look after these vacant

Uuds and Win alve auy Information desired.H.J CANTWHI.U,
JeltSm AU'y (or Florence A. WUsesv

A Saddler Shop in Benton.

CHAS. R BONNEFOIST
SADDLERY AND HARNESS,
In Dr. Freeling's Office Building,

Where will find Substantial G-bod- s

AT BED ROOB: PRICES

JOHN

Cape Mo.

SHERIFF'S

Retail


